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The ofiieial uatcincLt fur Deer .; , ,
;. w ;;. ,n t !,:;vcl iovn,

ber .shows tljut duricg that y"lbjtt,iU ;,r;v town meeting has j tut as
the piibiietlcbt was iiicrfa'd ?H,Hil-- j a,j.,,r;. y ,; l,,ul tl. y to iatcr--

4)00.

It i Hrcn oat that the governor

v. ill not proclaim the new CoTtstilu-- j

tion, except nfier the formula laid

clown in the law, falling' the Onvi-n-

tion. I'uui-- r this, the .Secretary ef;tionsof it framois. i he resolution

the Commouwci.Ith will, within five; of thev model lawyers is, therefore,
dri s after the convening of the Leg- - imere bo.-h- , which the Court will -

islature, Fubmit the returns to tliat

body, a;.d it will count the vo.es.

io time is indicated, within which

this canvass must he made. When
tl me, however, the (.o(rIHlr will

'reclaim it.

Anvicr.s from Washington n jue-y.,-- nt

that the Itcpiiblican h'S'lrrs in

Congress are generally opp-iM--
l to

i!.rre.ieil taXAti! to meet t lie 'h'fi-rienc- y

iTpurteil hy the Secretary ii!

the Tresisury. They favor a reduc-

tion in expenditures, nJ it is liLdy

that the estimates of the ..liferent

Iepaitment. will he rigiuiv 'ni!iel.

The appropriation for the improve-

ments of rivers, harbors and ftnifea- -

tioi., and for public buildings will
J .e los liberal t'nan usual.

11

The first State election under the

hs-orl- e

ew rimititution will be held No-- , ju.'uja hud already felt the heft
vember The people will uf r,, vcmil)1) aii intnjuvely
then elect twenty-ve- n members of fjrcj.aw Cuat it wouid riot with
Congress, eleven State Senators forjlLc j,oWcr entruaiod to it. Hutwepre-- t

wo yeais, from those Seuatoriul w L , uttered the cautiouarv
s (as at present existing) in1

which the terms of Senators expire,

two hundred and oi:c members of

the House under a new apportion-

ment, an Auditor (Jenersl, a Secre-

tary of Internal Affairs, a Lieuten-

ant Governor, two additional .Judges

of the Supremo Court, and judgts
in such new judicial districts as may
be created.

The Legislature, at its present
will district the State f.r fifty

Senators, as well as for two hundred

and one representatives; but the first

.lection for the inerer.sed number cf

Serau.is will not take place until

s7f, when the even numbered dis-

tricts will elect for four years and

the odd numbered ones fortwo years.

Cel.. JackOuit. nsrdto tell a good

story of a client of his one 'Ti eddy

Allhonse," whose ca.--e had been

carried to the Supreme Court, and

ihere ruled against him. Drooping!

into the office some time afterward,

he inquire.! about his case, and was

told that the Court had decided

against him. Thev decided against

me queried "Freddy." with a look of j

amazement? Yes. Then, said he

starting out, "1 differ with the Su

I

That was the only and last n m:uk

l.mde by "Freddy" r anting losj
.. . !

ease, and it was forcibl recalicil to

our menmry on reading the last ex-

piring eiiort of the Constitutional
t'oiivcnlion. That body "differed

with the Supreme Court the d st,"

as to whether it was clothed with j

. . m ti.nei.r iviiiell lei "ilelial't
' 1

. . . .
l!CUt ft OUT 'XISllHg nc.um.m

... , i.

r . ..... !

its op:ni"ii ! tne rui ng oi i;.e t. ouu
tiiil haw ab oit as much efheacy

thd that f "Freddv Alih,::e."

Al.UKAi'Y has the new for -- till! . '

ti.,n cuiim'i; il I'.ifl'ereuee anions till

legal fraternity, which, we presume.'0

will have to go to the Cour; for set-- ;
'. i :.. .!... ., .i,:,..,i ',. si

;ie;iieui. .o i n.'.ii id mui ......... ...... ,

.... .... ttl. l.l'M lil'l Z
i..t i'.. i " j

niciiial elections are f.r t ) be held i1"

tinder it, that City Attorney Coilis. j a

,.r rhiladelohia. holds Fcbruarv nextil
Citv

jVt
procure

i

as

much entitled to his Matters

of vast may sprout, if

lake root, venerable
during the coming year,

it is very that
ties DC constitutional! v elected,

IWl vote in as
'. i

v. e lately dm on and ,

have a of J

and through the medium of a j

town meeting, fix the limits an

powers our chartered rights, by a

cosolution.
yon to give

public legal the lime

and place of the next bor-

ough flection. What is yonr
ouioion of the nea- - Constitution!' Is
our election to held next
mouth, or not until i" ebruarv.- is,..
Speak up.

' ' !

A , on the m
j

tleccut w ith the new
was forced to a vote, is

the fact that, after its had
.,re,l ! J- .- lend iii - members- j- -

the

tion meant say, done,
.I "ana majority oj '

lawvers.
iution was adooted. Xow. Ruck-- .

. . i

mew, wl,o has Im j

p Id our envious y

., ... -. ...Teat ."'J
lawyer, iiii.5 t!':

ruu

slil uliouai
...! !I. i i:..i,.. ;..!,,. I. ll.lills"... . I ..t .t nli

prr l the constitution; ti .it power be--

ir.g vested solely in the .Supreme

Court, titd that tho meaning of the

instrument r.iti-- i no gathered irom us
language. not from the

treat witu eot;tcm:r, "lm

only goes to prove the vasi
of that r. as coupled with

the nrro"anco ,,,!'" ' i!r

i;iun maker

S!ni;T!.r after t!ie organization of

the CoribtitiuioiiJ Convention, in a

delate regarding powers of

that lody, Judge J ere. S. I.hu--

II is nature that whenever

"we get into t;ur hands, we
' hold "ii to it with as a grip as

"no rail. JUit 1 fubmit to members
"of the Convention whether we arc
"not taking a little too much upon

"ourselves wl.cn we savwearcom- -

"aipoteiit, and can do with this Con--

"rlitution ji:.--t as wc please, without
"any refcrtm.-- to the law that dele- -

'."gated to us."
i V ev5ilon, .1... at tj,at carlv

worus, he i:artiiy cyiHemplattU me

full perpetration of the foliy of

itself omnipotent, and the
vi the power to do just as

it pleased, reference to the
laws that olelegatvd the power to it.

l'.ut this is jiir-- t what the Convention
did il ) at its last meeting. Xotwith-sia:idi:i- g

the U!Kiu;mous of

the Supreme Court, that it was
to observe the law cf its ereatitin, it
assumed the power to count and pub--

lish the vote A the State, declared
iur to the Supreme Court, and,

gro.-- st of its follies !

to itself the powers the Court, to
interpret and declare the true intent
and meaning of certain obscure sec-

tions of the all con-

trol of il had pass ed from its
and i.s own powers utterly and

entirely ceased.
The superb arrog.inee kt:d folly of

the entire proeeediugs of this, hap- -

jpily defunct, body, at its final rr.ret- -

ing w :;;1 1 most lusiug, if there
was not it the melan-choil- y

reflection If these be thy
(Jods, (di, IVr.nsvlvania ! in whose
ha itl-- s Will tiicre be safetv for the ark
of th c en:: :u He were the
picked Men of the Commonwealth,
mo'c thr-nth- (f whom were
law vers, so da Ill UlUl III': riifl-

er em : :i- -t to loe'ii rm to r.ssuioe r,:i- -

iiipiiteucc, a:: 1 set them-elve- s up as
above law.

exelusive ret're.-ent- a-

tionnnd judicial powers, they barely
stopped short of seizing preroga-
tive of the to proclaim the
new l on.-t- ;! uto'ii Jlare'y stopped

! .. r e:...snow o uinciii.i :: the power of

the (' ens. r. bat hs.dentlv reoue.-t--

him t ) violate the law, as they
had done, and p:oeie.ii;i the instru-

ment the supreme law of the land
in ai.vrnee :i tne r.s-- o moling oi

the Legislature and the performance
it-- ! duties as defined by law.

Within a lew days the new

itetion wii be arc i. and a 1

tod citizen' will el :i" i v submit
an-- I! it 've opine that

majority "f 1 participants in the
f the Conventi. in

here that trouble in Lincoln county,
in this between the Amer-
icans .Mexicans is growing
more serious. Since tin" last report,
on the ."Oth ii:st six or seven more
crs' ins bees killed. It seems

that the friends of the pre "

.ou:y kiocu, wuoi w inuco... ,.ia.a
last Saturday, w here a dance w as in, j R ti,jU,,!e aroso wet.

t( VAV T(:xh ain Mexicans which
culminated fatally, as above

reports say mat eigni
men iin i one w oman were snot.
Other reports give the as
six i.teu and one woman. Intense

prevails and it is feat ed
that more bloodshed will follow.

r.iuriirr in a trd Jury Jtooiti.

)( combe r 21. At one
k to-ua- y i.enry A. Atkinson,

Commonwealth's Attorney of lien.
. -

rico county, upon entering the Crand
Jury room of the county court house,
at Twentv-secon- d and Main streets,
was a,,iaii,.,i to discover the
body of (I. A. Sjiaulding,
a well known member of the bar of
this State, si:fl' in death one of
l 1)C "'cnciics. u is skun w a.--, crusneo,

.,.! .I..1I ...I I .,!

n-- 't it, will neither clam. i,.,r
U be the lime, while Attorney

of l'ittsburh, contends i rM u in the not distant future,

that thev cannot be b-- allv held until j reputation of having partici- -

I:' ,ll;,t ,!"t TvUl aH'vl- -p,aU'dFcbruarv, ISW.
nd h-- ie we insist that our i '"ST. where ditiou wa. rampant anl

borough authorities the ..pin- - revolution was imminent.

ion of our corporation ctloruey; he j Troubles Mrxioo.
is just likly to guess right as either! Santa Fit, X. il.. Dee. tlO.lte-Colli- s

or Uigelow, and is just as Minl.le reports have just been reeieved
guess.

moment n 1 1

within our cor-

poration and
important ourauthori- -

should
Ictus

ihe consi.tution,
then duplicate F.uckaiew

arise,

of

Mr. Constable! have
and notice of

holding
legal

next be j

,

mriMi ctmmcntary
haste which

Constitution
success

:t

and

amount

ignorance
of '

human
power

power
dav

as-

sumption

bound

all arrogated
of

instrument,

had

all

executive,

me

('out-

let-;

territory,
and

excitement,

F:cu:ox,

,1

l.-r-

ll-e- low

of the Convent.on at their last m. ,iis fiU.canil lllakin? a J)00, upon
admitted its imperfections, mid tilt. G,;r Col. Spaulding was a mat.

attempted to cure the defects by j of considerable legal attainments.
proclaiming their construction of its '.He wa Lieutenant Colonel in the

crudities. For it is uncer-- i CV!Jf;'l, y3t" ca.va!r-- r 'J rre,l
w galautrv iu many the most

tain whether the next Legislature is ,,,,,,,,, i;.ull(.s 0'f ,atc Lc Lad
to U-- t letted iu 1ST 4 or is;.".; w h n j faii,. i!lt0 habits of dissipation, and
the Cist regular biennial session of usually sought the Grand Jury room,
the Legislature is to Ins held: wheth- - is rar1--

v W'l locked, to sleep

or the Associate Judges are turned j
V l- -

He was last seen on ednesdav,
out of the Criminal and Orphans, , t, t j ,t jt
Courts, aud confined solely to j

I'noveiiwiVl

'"Mstitu- -

without

decision

tigatmg

finally

Colonel

Common Picas or not; whether the I room. I he murderer ijjust have
('ovcnior can grant pardons unless crept in through a window cud

'struck Sisaulding with some dullthey lie recommended b three i

weapon, like a heavy ram, while be
.!Iie:l, two of whom wn! not s xated in a comer. The deadly
le and inducted into officii dur- - ;blow jirevented bim rising, or

ihe vear. lrcm n,o i"g m're than to outstretch
Mr. iiuckalcw iiUompted to cure'";'" unn hi, h fell paralized at lis

side and rested against edge ofup these botched sections by a reso- - 0(; l(m.L Tlwre were no eviden- -
.ution, what the Couven- - jcest,f a struggle. Spaulding was not

,.r.vl I 'I l.JI 1 . .Krt .1 I ,u ai.au v.eui.i-- il

iipanmjej jury ot incpiest and
body to eitv Morgue,

t. 1

to cud have
1 - - I !

s.nguiar cnougu, a
uciflWrs Icing tLe reso-- 1

Mr.

tor years post en
i gaze l his

declara

brief the
paid:

tight

this

after
hands,

coupled with
that:

.

'
"d

Air

the

.

daily

have
Americans

;at..l.
numlier

.

upon

. .

ing,

instance,

back

.Mate

from

bold

known to have an enemy in the j

r uii uiiu bcarcui"!' iiiveiji!Lauoii nui
ti fa,.ts bearing will
be made.

Ol'R TVr.W YORK Lr.jrcR.

TJIE liKEAT It INT. "WHAT IT IS- -

What Keeps it Up, and What
wm. Kiu.it a J.juf.f History
Tun I'Asir LixiniEs.

New York, Dec 1872
When a noxious weed is cut wn,

it is not always sure that it j' "ter-
minated. The roots ran be dug up
and cast out before t'l! work fchould
be considered coier'Cie' When loss
"Kweeil was "crested, tried and sen-

tenced to flic penitentiary, the good
peoplpefXew York fancied they hadj
tensed the Augeoa stables, and1
that licncefor.li all they had todoj
was to fold their hands and sit down
to the enjoyment of good government
Mistaken souls ! Tweed was simply
the trunk, the roots exist as vigorous
and full of life as ever,, aud now
shoots are show ing their heads every
day.

1 propose to devote this letter
mostly to the "lting," for :t is one o(
the most curious chapters in the his-

tory of this country. The ring was,
of course, a Democratic invention.
The Tammany Society bad control!
of the City of Xew York, aud, conse-
quently, of the State. It became
well kuown that the solid mas of ig-

norance, ruin and crime iu the city,
having but on hand, could nominate
whomsoever it pleased, and then elect
or defeat. Every Democratic politi-
cian in the State swore allegiauce to
Tammany. At the beginning this
strength was used simply for purposes
of plunder in a rather moderate way;
but when Wm. M. Tweed secured
the coiitroll he was not content with
that. aspired not only to the
City and Slate of Xew York, but the
nation. As the politicians of the
State bowed to him, because he could
control a State Convention, so the
politicians of other States courted
liis influence, for Xew York is a large
State and has power in a Xatioanl
Convention. Doubtless the great
Tweed had an idea that after making
a I resident or two, he might fill that
great office himself.

It is not to be denied that be play
ed his game shrewdly. first got
control of his own party, and then
proceeded to debauch the Republi
can party of the Mate. He lound
enough venial Republicans who were
willing to share his stealings, aud he
organized a Tammany rinj inside
that nartr. Editors of prominent
Republican journals, Republicans cf
influence in all parts of the State,
came to a private understanding with
him, the service required being the
demoralization of the party by bolts
splits, and the consideration being a
share, proportioned to the service, in
the millions of dealings he bad con
trol of. Xew York City and State
was thus bound hand and foot, and
Doss Tweed wielded more active
power than any man in the United
State. He stretched forth his band
to Xew Jersey, IVnnsylrrnia, and
Connecticut, and had commenced to
work in Ohio and the States farther
West w hen he met his Waterloo and
went down

Ross Tweed is in the penitentiary,
on Rlackwells Island, but Tweedism
is neither killed or scotched, it is
rooted in the rummills, the foreign
vote, the gamblers and the thieves of

City.and it is as strougand vigor
ous to-da- y as ever. For the materi-
al is all there, and other men, just as
strong as Tweed and as unscrupu-
lous, are there to mould it and use it

Several of the principal men in
Tweed's ring are out of the way.
Coman, Miller, Mike Norton, John
H. Walsh are in hiding; Connoly
took flight in time and went into

Connolly, it will f;c remem
bered, put "Salt say" between
him and the prosecution shortly after
proceedings were against
Tw eed. He took with him not less
than an even million, and is living in
great splendor in Irelaud. The oth-

ers mentioned got out of the way as
soon as they w ere convinced that the
prosecution of Tweed was iu earnest,
and cannot be found. Harry (ieuet,
one of the must brazen of the thieves,
was caught, tried and convicted, and
on Monday last he was to have been
sentenced to joid the throng that
moves toward Sing Sing, but on
.Monday morning lie wstiottobe
found. Mr. Matthew T. Rrennan is
Sheriff of Xew York, and Mr. R. is a
Tammanyite whose term is nearly
out, and w ho desires a
How can Mr. Rrennan go before the
Democracy of Xew York with bis
hands stained with the punishment of
a man like Genet? So Mr. Geuet's
imprisonment was merely nominal.
"Harry" was about the streets of the
city, in care of a Deputy, it is true
for days,aiid on Friday night he went
to his home in Harlem, the Deputy
accompanying nun. lie retired witn
his wife at the usual hour, the accom
modating Deputy lying in an adjoining
room aii a soM. In the morning Mr.
Genet was not to be found, "much to

chigrin of the Deputy."
This instance proves what I sta- -

l ted at the begining. Tbo Tammyan
snake is hydra-heade- d una I weed is
only one of the beads. Harry Gen-

et's friends, t. t., the rum-mill- s,

thieves gamblers and murderers,
whom he controls, have power
enough in their hands to beat Mr.
Matthew T. Rrennan, for

and had Harry gone to Sing
Sing, they would have beaten bim.
Therefore, this perjured plunderer
this convicted thief, is permitted to

j quietly walk off and the courts are set
at defiance.

Who are thess fellow s, who ride so
boldly over the tax-paye- of Xew
York? Mostly Irish. The great
mass of Iris.h emigrants w ho land
have no more idea of an intelligent
exercise of thoir newly acquired
rights lhan a Virginia mulu bus cf

Greek alphabet. They organize
about gropgeries, the keeper of the
mill controls a hundred of them for
which he receives a small offire.
He, in turn, is controlled by a leader
a little higher up, whose power in
the government is gauged by the
nunilxT he can eontrol, and so on up
to supreme bead.

A brief history of one of these fel
lows will throw a little light on
way they do it. An Irishman, whom,
for the sake of a name we will call
O'Rrien, though that was not
name, was, ten years ago, a reporter
on a Liverpool paper. He bad a wife
and four children who were kindly
permitted to take care of themselves,

it keep bimself in liquor and other
j luxuries. An affair which amounted
, to a felon v brought Mr. O'R. to jail,
from which bi a technicality be es--

leaped and made bis way V Xew
(York. Here be found his vuportu- -

j nitr. He was a glib talker aad lost
no" lime in jiuttiug himself at "the
bead of a Fenian circle, . and getting
control of a band of "repavthers,"

(then bis course was plain. Ross
Tweed recognized bia inerita and
appointed him what? Why, assis
tantcouusel to th commission for con-

demning private property! at a sala-
ry of foODO per anuum, with ualimit-et- l

stealings. You will remember
that this impostor had never been

the customary refuge in the cor.rt,for it was all Mr. O'Rrien could do

ted
present

the

declaring

the

iiponthe case

He

He

the

the

commenced

the

the

the

the

his

! naturalized. (,r u'e
I nited States. n j nad no more l ight ;

to bold nn ofl r re vote, than
the writ"" would hare in ftgypc.
i?cii.i nc was no lawyer. Rut that
mdc no difference in Xew York.

For the first time in three years he j

remembered be bad u family. He
brought over bis oldest son a lad
of eighteen and nutting him at
work as u tvpc-sctte- f iu a dailv pa
per, bad him appointed as his "chief--
clerk," at a salary of $3000, his tw
other sons were also given places at
respectively $2500 to $2i)Q0. Mr
O'Rrien drawinar the salaries for all of
tbam they merely appearing to sign
receipts each month. It was fortun
ate for the country that Mr. u i'rien s
other child was n girl else she
would have been quartered on the
city, the motuer ana tiaugntcr
were permitted to remain in Liver-

pool. wher they shifted as best they
could, the girl as a shop-gir- l, and the
mother as a washer-woman- .

It is needless to add that Mr.
O'Rrien is one of Rosy Tweed's sin- -

ctrest mourners, and that he inveighs
loudly against the "injoostice, sir, no
shtate interfearanee with inunieipal
goovernmeat," and he has been
heard to say that "the raight uv the
people to sir, are
stricken down," and, likewise he asks
indignantly if "this is a free eoontry?
or is it a dispotism ?"

Rut he mourns not as one without
hope. John Morrisey will answer
bi purpose just as well as Tweed,
for Morrisey must use the same ma-

terial to do the earns work. Mr.
O'Rrien and his three sons will ail be
on the city pay-ro- ll ere long, and
trust them to make up for their en-

forced abstinece.
Tammany will be killed whenever

the decent men of the city take inter-

est enough iu polities to vote, and
use the influence they possess.
They outnumber the thieves and can
oust them if they will. Rut they never
will. Catch a Xew York merchant,
leaving bis trade to vote, or to do
political work. Not be. He is too
busy. And so Xaw York will con-

tinue to be ridden by the thieves to
the end of the chapter.

There is a steady regular revival
iu business in the metropolis. There
never should have been a panic in-

deed, this Fall and Winter business
should have been splendid. There
was no cause for the troubles that
eanie upon the countiv in September.
A parcel of gamblers, like Jay Gould,
old Daniel Drew, aud Vanderbilt,
locked horns in a struggle over stocks.
Down they went, and the business
men fearing a panic, did exactly what
was necessary to make one. They
shortened up banks suspended, de-

cent men were deprived of their re-

sources, and an evil that was 'eared
became real. Ruisness is resuming
becausa confidence is restored.
Smith has drawn out of the hole in-

to which be bid himself in September,
and discovers that it isn't much of a
bower after all. He finds that peo

ple are going to eat, drink and wear
the same as ever, and must nave ins
goods, and so he gets his money out
of it's hiding-place- , and pays Rrown
what be owes him. Rrown pays
Jones; Jones Thompson; the mill
that stopped, resumed, and so it goes.
People wonder that they were ever
frightcned at all. There is nothing
"bard" in the times, here or any
where else. The "times" are all
right, and business will be very
brisk the remainder of the winter.

Rut there was one curious feature
about it all. Durimg the worst of
the panic, when men believed that
the country bad gone to the dogs,
and everv man was straining to the
last point, there was no dimunitioii
of the trade or the great ueaicrs in

luxuries. Stewart's front was crowd-

ed with carriages, and the great jew-

elry stores were thronged as of y re.
The Xew York lady of fashion recoS-aize- s

no such thing as a panic or
stringency in money. It is her hus-

bands duty to find money somehow
for her, for not a jot or tittle will
she yield of her rights to spend all
the money she chooses. If there be
diamonds she wants she has them.
The $20,000 that the set costs, her
husband must furnish, and he must
do it without murmur. For she is

an imperious dame, and will stand
no nonsonso about tcse things.
Half the fail urs that occur in Xew
York mav be charged up to this ac
count. Fashion rules with a rod of
iron, and from its decree there is
no appeal. Style must be main-

tained for when it relaxes in the leasi,
the relaxer drops out of sipht. and
the woman as good as dies. That is
she dies socially, and there is not one
of them who wouldn't rather die act-

ually.
Once more, I thank Heaven, there

is a country to draw from. Rut for
the influx of fresh blood anil fresi.
ideas from the country, the great
cities would become worse than can-

cers. Rut as it takes ten years to
spoil a person in Xew York, and as
thousands make their way here every
year, the oh faodom grinds along
after a fashion, and will continue to
do so.

Christmas wa3 more generally
observed hero than ever. The rioh
gave gorgcoua dinners the poor
modest dinners the dissolute got
drunk, and the police stations were
full. Curious notions the people
have of celebrating the birth of the
Savior!

TiETao.

An Illlnola Tradegy.

Chicaoo, Dec. 29. A dispatch
from Carrollton, HI., states that on
Christmas day Solomon Silkwood
and William Huston quarreled with
the Hopper brothers, wood-chopper- s,

at (I rand Pass Landing on the Il-

linois River. The Hoppers visited
Walkerville lawt uight, where they
expected to meet their antagonist,
but failed. On returning home they
saw the two men approaching on the
road. The Hoppers stepped into the
brufch, and when the others were pas-
sing They were Gred upon. Win.
Huston was killed outright and Silk-woo- d

dangeio jsly wounded. The des-

peradoes were arrciUid.

Murder mn Rbbry.
Philadelphia, Dec. 31. Godfrey

Kuhnle, a baker living ou Frankford
road, was murdered at 1 o'clock this
morning, being struck on the bead
with a heavy instrument, and the
skull frightfully crushed while work-
ing in the bake bouse. The mur- -

Hererthon went into Mrs Iviihiih.
slee-nini-? anartment. choked her until I

have been Kuhnle s journeyman, w ho
disapiH-are- this morning." The po- -

lice are searching for the murderer.

.i

'P7UMSYL.VAKI& LEGISLATURE.

IIow the Now . Constitution
will Affect tlis Session.

Ktioilj Question for e

C'o:;rf.

Riick.ilew's Twentv-Thn- e Amend- -

Republican Caucus
!!.u:;ti.-- i tv.: .fan Y

ne ii ns ruicus met to-- L ight.
with Mvlin. i'ica-:e- r, as hair- -

man.
McCormick iviw nominated for

?; leaker; for Clerk; Smu'.l
and Morrison for Assist.ml Clerk.
The caucus appointed a conn:ii;:ee of
nine to report the other officers. They
will report to morrow.

The Senate Caucus nominated
Strang for Speaker; 1'rrett for Clerk,
McAfee and Cochran for Assistant
Clerks, and the following State Traus- -

scrihing Clerks: John D. Fleming,
of Allegheny; V. A. Itupart, of
( rawford; Samuel K. .Nice, of Mont-
gomery; E. Cwau, o? Warren, and
J. S. Kneezelle, of Lancaster.

II S. Thomas, of
Chester; Assistants, K. S. i Me-Cai- l,

of Allegheny, and John To:u-linso-

of Philadelphia. Doorkeeper.
J. Cromer, of Fulton; Assistant Win.
Coats, nf Allegheny. Postmaster,
Lewis IJ. Riehtmeyer, of Wayne.
Messenger, Samuel Cliff, of Philadel-
phia; Assistants, J. W. MeKinlt-y- , of
Lawrence, and Thomas Roberts, of
Heaver. Chsphiin, J. W. Say res.

Tin; Democratic Caucus meets to-

morrow. It is expected that they
wiil rule Josephs out and resolve to
raise the point in the House, that
members must bo sworn in by a
judge, as required by the new Con
stitution. The Attorney General de-

cides that both houses must, organize
under the old Constitution.

It is reported that Rroekaway in-

tends to resign and let Ruckalew be'
elected iu his place

Almost all the members have ar-
rived, and great diversity of opinion
prevailed as to the course of the Leg-
islature under the new Constitution
as to an election of I'nited Stairs
Senator by this Legislature.

Senator Wallace, in an interview
with several members of the House,
said that one of the evils to be cor-
rected by fonstiluthma! reform was
corruption in the eie -- ti on for United
States Senator; that on this subject
the meaning and spirit of the new
Constitution is that the people shall,
at the polls, elect a new Legislature
to choose a Senator, and thai any
other interpretation is tyrannical
ami deprives the people of their clear
right of cboict. It is the plain in-

struction of the Democracy to their
Representatives at Harrisburg. to
promptly enact such legislation as
will juit into operation and faithfully
carry out all the provisions, of the
new Constitution. There ii.--f pro-
visions in thai !nstr:;::i"n' unwise
and inexpedient; these should be
remedied hv amendment, at the earli- -

est possible momeiir, i n 1, until so
remedied, thev should rcsoectc d

and obeyed by i!l.
At three o'clock this afternoon, a

joint meeting of the Republicans of
the Senate and House met for. con-

sultation. Senator Rutun off.-re- the
following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted

AV.sotv,, That the Republican
members of the Legislature wiil labor
with all diligence to jrivc full force
ami effect to all the provisions of the
new Constitution, and will endeavor
earnestly to perfect the legislation
necessary to that en:.

Ji:n,li'i;l, that th- - Ij.-s- ! interests i

of the ate require that the greatest
iiossib! economy should be practised
in providing for the expenditure of
the public fun is.

y.Vsoiv..That a joint comniitleeof
ten from the House and five from
the Nenate be appointed to report at
an adjourned meeting the changes
that are iieccs-:aryi- ii the joint rules
and order of business in the two
houses under tho new Constitution,
and report generally what duties de-

volve upon the Legislature at this
session.

It is reported here, that Mr. Ruck-
alew, whin the Constitutional Con-

vention met on the 27th tilt., was so
deeply impres.-e-d with the many con-

tradictory provisions of the new Con-

stitution, and the many omisoions of
important provisions necessary t
carry it into successful operation, had
a list of iivcnt amriulmcHtx
prepared, which he intended to offer
to the convention for adoption, and
ask it to submit them to a Vote of the
people ou the third Tuesday of Feb-
ruary next but he was beset by so
many remonstrances against such a
coiiritc as a confession of the gross
imperfection of the new instrument,
that he withheld them, Tho fact,
however, remains, that Mr. Pucka-le-

regarded it as too imperfect to
put it into successful . operation ; and
if it neets to he amended it twenty-thre- e

places, it may easily be con-

ceived what embarrassing questions
are in preparation for solution by the
Supreme Court. There is uo escape,
however, from the necessity; and if
the Supreme Court dots not solvo
them, the Legislature must flounder,
throughout the session, iu a sea of
doubts and uncertainties.

TritKrOj iu furrm t'onntj, Ohio.

Xexi.v, 0., Jany. n. About two
o'clock yesterday tnr.riiing a dastard-
ly attempt at murder and robbery
was made near Jaim-stown- this
county. The oecurranee took place
at the" residence of ?dr. McDoaald,
W ho keejis the toll gale one-fourt- h o
a mile from Jamestown, 011 the
Xenia pike. At the time mentioned,
Mr. Jerry McDonald was at his fath-
er's aud heard a terrible crash in the
front part of the housi w hich also
awoke his wife. Refore they bad
time tosurmise what the noise meant,
they heard cries of "Murder !" Help!"
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald instantly
rushed into the room occupied by!
their uged parents, w here they he.
held the would-b- e murderer in the act
of dealing a death blow upon the
mother. At this timely interference
the scoundrel fled, leaving the old
couple seriously injured. The old
gentleman had been silenced by a
blow on the side of his heud. )f th.
blows received by Mrs. McDonald,
one upon her forehead, it is thought,
will prove fatal. The door was brok

J""- - "" . .'"u,,s
lmi" of Jamestown, wasarresied, and
lla l preliminary trial before Ls- -

she was insensible, stole fifty-fiv- e dul-jc- n I'enl-- a sledge hammer, procur-lar- s

and escam-d- . It is believed to!t'd at blacksmith shop m J sines- -
. . . I.iii-i- i V . . 1.1 ..I 11.t-ulif- ! L'illlllil

j
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P.4I.
Cistetur tiatcrnuieitt 0ei-lrotu- .

M.iK!i, January The Cortes
met yesterday, and Pre-hr-ti- t Castel-la- r

read his message from tne Minis-

terial lienches. lie said the govern-
ment bad acted promptly and ener-iretical- bj

against disturbances and
conspiracies of all kinds, and that or- -

er uit.i been maintained every where,
except in the Xorth, where the Car- -

istssiill maintained their altitude of
rebellion, and at Cartagena, where,
mfortunntely. a criminal insurrection,

oris p issessed itself of oue of the
trotigest plsces in Spain, and with

i he best arsenals and most formida-
ble iron dads and almost impregna-
ble fortresses with which to protect
their accursed flag. The want of
troops and resources delays tbeir re-

capture, which, however, is certain in
the end. It is beyond doubt that tin
insurgents of Cartagena have d'rect
communication with the Carlists.
The Carlist war is greatly aggravated
iiy disorganization, lack of discipline,
and dissensions among the leaders of
he soldiers supporting the govern-

ment cause. The president appeals
to all, in presence ot this war, to sink
ami efface party difference. No poli-
cy is possible for the government ex-

cept a continuance of the war. Span-
iards should keep in miud that while
it continues il imperils their younir
Republic, their ancient liberties aud
he c inquests of iheir civilization.

We strive to maintain the position of
a modern European people, hence
war, though our abnormal condiiioti,
requiring the suspension of certain
social functions and temporary sacri-
fices, is necessary ; just us in fever,
abstinence from accustomed food is
necessary. We miut have a stand-
ing army, an army consolidation, the
revival of the military peua! code and
the restoration of discipline The
governmont has distributed military
command among the Generals of all
parties, in order to give the army a
national character. We have not es-

caped the tyranny of kings to submit
to the tyrrany of parties. The presi-
dent speaks in terms o! praise of the
Republican troops. The war expen-
ses during the recess, lie said, had
amounted to 100,000,00!) reals. Re

legislation for gratui-
tous public instruction and for the
abolition of servile Inbor and of slave-
ry within Spanish dominions on both
sides of the Atlantic. He says the
Cortes must establish a stable govern-
ment aud European powers wiil .soon
recognize the Republic, to which
none of them have any invincible an-

tipathy. AH countries desire, prima-
rily, the maintenance of order and the
protection of the vast interests of
commerce. He promises to submit
shortly 'documents relative to the
Virginius affair that will demonstrate
that wur has been avoided while the
principles ol international law have
been upheld by the government. In
closing the President congratulates
the Cortes that the condition of affairs
is greatly improved. The army is
recovering from the effects of insubor-
dination : riotous outbreaks are ceas-
ing; municipal authorities no longer
seek to exercise dictatorship; popular
risings, barricades and pronuncia-mentoe- st

have been auuihilited by
universal suffrage He appeals to
the Cortes to do their duty ami re-

ceive tho verdict of history as the
conservative founders of the Spanish
Republic.

MAtutii), January 3. !n the Cortes
to-da- the deputies on two votes
gave majorities against President
Castelar. General Pat ia, who is a
friend of Presideti Castelar hereupon
occupied the palace of the Cortes and
other public buildings with fourteen
thousand, troops, Je dusolved the
Cortes and summoned the most emi
nent men of all parties, ineludimr
'noniocrs ortlie present governnietit,
ouh' excepting Carlists and Intransie- -

K"'s. lo 'orni a new government,
'1''''!. tel- - Favi.i declared, was the
only means for the salvation of the
country, ncreiused personally to be
come a member of the government.
The streets are filled with tieonle.i.i . .
mm mere. is gre.r.1 fxcilment. out no ;

I, , I . .... I

oioou s oueii sneu. i m, majority
in the Cortes against Castelar waa

Later Midnight. The final and
'

decisive vote by which lflctelni u-ii-e

oeineo in me t:ortes, stood 120 to
100. the majority against bim being

0, instead of P20, as at first rcpor.wb
As soon as the result was ano'unccd,
Jen. Pavia sent an offlser to the

Chamber with a letter demanding the
dissol ution of t he Cortes. Senor Sal-mero- n

and others urged Castelar to
continue in power, but their prayer
was refused, whereupon a company
or municipal guards entered the pal-

ace and expelled the Deputies. Gen.
Pavia, with staff held a nosition nnt- -
C .I.. IV I. a cannon pointed at the
building.

LvcRiug.AH strategic points of
the city were occupied by the mili-
tary last night. The chief civil and
military authorities of nearly all the
provinces 1:1 communication w ith ,

Madrid, ha.ve telegraphed to tlen.
oral Piiria,, tbeir approval of his eon-duc- t.

Xo disturbance is reported in
any quarter. The transmission of
private telegrams has been tempor-
arily suspended.

A deereo has been promulgated
appointing Marshal Serrano chief of
the executive power.

A Terrlblo Tragedy Canr! by W' h li-
ke j A Farmer Tries Xm Jf nrtlrr III

Ttito aud Dancbtrr.

Mkmimiis, January 4. A terrible
tragedy was enacted last week on the
plantation of lid ward Mullins, in,

Madison county, Tennessee. Matt.
CJlidwell, a tenant, went homo suft'er-iiigtvo- ui

an attack of mauia-a-poti- i.

He quarreled with his wife and struck i

her over the head with a gun, inflict-
ing probably a fatal wound. He then
struck his little girl, aged nine, over
the bead with the same weapon, in
flicting 11 dangerous wound. He
then drew a knife and swore he
would cut their throats. The little
girl flel to the woods. Meeting .Mr.
Gibson, wh V is hi) n ting, she in-- r
formed Kb.; tho Mtate of a flairs at
home. 1 bson approaching the
hou-- c I e .v.... discovered by (Jlidwell
wh ail meed on bim with a knife,
CFb.- - ' retreated some distance, but
f' oi'V vas forced to fire upon him, the
c m.i nts of the shot-gu- n bringing him
io jrroijiid with a severe wound
in the leftside. On recovering con- -

sciousness Uiidwell regretted that
ijioson (i hi not kill turn ou the spot.
The surgeon who was called in thinks
Olidwell and his little daughter w ill
recover.

X Dointie Targ-edy- .

IiATEB. Frederick Heidenblut, th 'lu"- - lecKiey tut.-- ,.vi.a uot j

murderer, was arrested at eight j.-"- 1 known. Philadem-hia- , January 3. An- -
O'clock, in a lager beer saloon. A " " L

j thotiy Fvaus, lately employed in the
bloody Viiil was foijnd in bis yaliso The Philadelphia ring supported

'

police and fire alartu telggriuh in ti;U
and the stolen in bis pockels. tho new Constitution., beciiUMi li'idur ciiy, to.uight, in , fctree.t,' met his
He confessed, and says bo Grt fchoti't Judgo Pason will be supreme j w ife, from whom be bad been separ
at Kahnle, then struck him with a Judge, Colonel Maun Common Plead fated, and after a few words utabbed
shovel He is a native f Germany, Judge, and Stokely Centeiiuial May-- ! her in the side, inflicting probably
and has been in this country two, or. Everybody is suited but the ! fatal wounds, lie then alightly stall-month- s,

people who pay the taxes. 'bed himself. lie was arrested.

Alnklns oftii Vlrsl-jlan- .

......Vi-.t- V.iii........I in ..r !!0 . l.O'iir .

Couimamicr H:isoe!l, executive " -
ccr of the Oip.-e- , says: Tho Ossi -

pee left Tortugas with the irgimus
in tow on the morning of tho l!)th,

and bad fair weather until the after-- j

acoaof the Saturday folio .v ing, whtn
a gale sprung u:. They e.mtinn-- d

to have bad weather like that e- -

countered bv the Juniata, and the
Virginius signalled that she was1

Uaking badly. Captain Walters, of.

the Ossipee, therefore determined t-

shatie her course f.T Chai !e.-t-o w:i,

but a thev rot into am t ithI ii' water
the ln-iin- lieliaveit oetter, ami
the wateV whs kept out of the lire!

r0!"' ' JOn Christmas day, howeter, the,
severe weather contu.rted the -

g.nius was leaking) as badly asc.t.
ana inc m-- e ..... . . . ...e . .

Slioals, WDere PlllOOiner wain count
be obtained. Here the vessels came.... i, i :
to anchor, U,-.- - aucrs nop.. .,4

the irginius would ride out the
ff;lc

Refore daylight next morning,
(Friday) Comodore Woodrow sig-

naled with lights that the Virgiiiius
was leaking rapidly, with the fires

out and pumps stopped, and that
the crew wished to be taken off. Roats
were lowered from the Ossipee at
daylight, and by seven a. 111. all on
board the Virginius were ir.i::fe.-re-d

to tho former vessel.
As a heavy sea was running,

work of removing the. crew was un

of much danger and difficulty and

therefore no lives were risked m en-

deavoring to save their personal ef-

fects or any other property m ii''5

Virginius. A hawser of the Virgin-

ius was cut, aud a. buoy attached to
mark her position in ca-- e hoc a:ik
out of sight. The Ossipee rema:::-- d

at anchor during the day, am! at a
quarter past four o'clock, p. 111.. the
Virginius which had been gradually
sinking went to the bottom in eight
fathoms and her top masts remained
above the surface.

The Ossipee then resumed he - voy-

age to this port.
Xkw Youk, December .'JO' The

released Virginius prisone rs to-da- y

a vote of thanks to Command
er Rraine and other oilieers of the
Juniata.

F.aginecr Knight of the irg.tiius
said the original sentence was that
the entire crew should be hong at
the yard arm, but the captain of the
Isabel la Catoiica d d not wih such
a spectacle made of his vessel, and
obtained a change of death by sho.it-iu- g

and the commutation of seven-

teen of the crew to the chain gang.
Knight and two of the q mrier-mastc- rs

and oiieofiiie oilers were ac-

cordingly sentenced t the chain
gaHg for life, and the oilier thirteen,
ail of whom were boy.-- , ;o eii;ht ;.:id
four years of hard labor iu the gang.
A life sentence of this kind w as re-

garded as worse than death. Thirtv- -

live oi the rescued men are s! il i:

charge of the Cuban junta hes'e.

nallroo.it ArrlUoat.

IsniAVii'OLis, Dee. 31. The 'IV r- -

re Haute and Indianapolis train, d.ie
here at 8 o'clock r.v., ran over a b.-o- -

ken rail about half r. mile west of
Brownsville, throwing the rear coach
of the train down u small trestle
about ten feet in height, overthrow ing
the coach and killing Mr. Cluster and
child of Middlctown. Ohio, and John
Lines, of Counersville. ami injuring
eight or ten others. Two of the in-

jured were left ut a farm house near
the scene of the disaster aud four at
Cotiuersville none serioiuiy injured.
Kverything possible for tho comfort
of the injured was done by the rail-

road company. Physicians wire at
Connersviil station ou the arrival of
the train to attend those w ho were
on the train." and other physicians
Were ed t attend those left
at the wreck. At lal aceoir-.'.- s ad
were doing well.

round Draft,

Al.LU.NToWX, I a.. Pec. )0. V:

tcrdav a boy. w hili ' out gunning
f.,,.,,,i it... ...,i..o,i i..,,i.. .,f ... ... ii"iiini i.i. iva ."'.i. hi man mi, n il
Charles (. Jacobv, Iving on his back

jcovm.d willl ,.. !,: immediately
returned to this cily aud ;; tilled the
coroner, who r,t ! ceded to
Slprnu' vvl...r, li-.- In.,li-- 1 .

Ou examination he discovered a
bullet wound in the head about tin j

inch above the right ear, and near
the body Wiri found a Derringer sev-

en shooter w ith one chamber empty.
The coroner's jury rendered a ver-

dict of suicide. Jacoliv was sixtv-tw- o

years of rge and has a '. ife and
children living in or near Allentown.

Heavy Itolibrr.v.

Xkw You, December "!. Atj
about liii.o o clock la.--t night twelve
masked men entered the. house of
Wm. II. Soulier, at West Xew Rright-on- ,

Staten Island, and after securing
three servants, one man two females,
who were the only iceun:;t.i of the
house, thev rn.iis: fced thr premises,
carrying olt silver and other : roper-l- y

valued at about live thousand dol-

lars. Most of tho silver was stored
in the nafe, which the robbers blew
open.

The Ylrsinluu.

Xew Yottx. Decetnber 31. The
United States District Attoriiey says
that no further proceedings will lie
taken iu the case of the Virginius.
It is not likely the vessel will ever be
raised, aud it is deemed that this
requisite should he produced before
she could be libeled.

I -: ' t t: h.

A Kansas preacher h.is hid his
salary increased a year, for
thrashing three men, win disturbed
his congregation.

A few nights ago John A I lo w leu,
of Somerset township, Washington
county, had about fifty sheep killed
and wounded by dogs

The grist mill of the Johnstown
Manufacturing Company, located at
Woodvale, is completed, and will go
into operntion in the course of a fe w

days.

A Duhtiip--! man hired a policeman
at $'t per night, to watch his wife,
aud she was at the same time pay-
ing the Mine man $i per night, to
watch her husband.

It has loen suggested that two-ce-

postal cards be issued, on which
the receiver of the message might
send a reply without cost to himself.

The demand for postage slumps in-

crease. During the mouth of Oc-
tober about 2,000,000 more postage
stamps were issued than iu any previ-
ous month since the establishment ol
the dejiartto; j:

Two members of u family named
Wertz, a brother and sister, residing
in the "Loop." Pi.vir county, were
burned t. death They were insane,
and were kept coid'uied in a building
adjoining the residence of the balance!
of the family.

t

Daring the year ended, Xe w Yoik
!enl one t!io;t:ii.d thre hundred ai.'l,, , y and d I

.,r.,eV(r a .'(anting l" 'u r than ;..,.,; (..,-
-

Tho L Hid ): TtW e !l,lii.v.fs
that 7t,000,0')o, bushels i f wiV-a- : w.l!
bo required fr.,m this em:; try to
ply the markets of Kur .

crop of l7t is !irve.-t-, i.

A Titii.-viil- e t iio'-- sav; "A iii.'.n
ca'ied at one of our slur sj.'-i- -

tordav and vainly os-.i-.- ; ,

either" No-- '. 11," 12 a : I I.! 'sL
The st !'. !,ee;i r t hi"'! - u
,. tihotild put on u lo'iine. it.

.tociii.ig--- and try on the ', it.
A w ,artr,r( J:iS

his newspaper beci-is- bis na.ic; wj.i,u ,lfnorti,1 ,

, ... , , u.;
.vm ;.t jt.,r Um

fj.i;;i 1 v.-un- la'JV, woo eom- -

piained that be didn't meet r at
Woreesier . promised.

Under the iie-.- CVmstit P ioi- -

adelphia will have '.",, members of
the House of Reprc-entativ- e Alle-
gheny couniy Lnuen.-tc- r Rerks
0, Luzerne :i, .M .otg in. ry .", (i.e
oniv county ivith that i.uiul;i r.;I!ocks
t, Chesier"-!- , Crawford . f;. ;,. .,
York 4, Seiiuyikill ', th rest 2, ',

an i !. bill the -- in; Mliiy h:li
or.e. The whole litllil Leoiese.i- -

!;.:.!vcs wiil be oi.
In Xew Albany, I e.I.. Wcdu- - s- -

lay mni:ii . J .!i:i I

tcr, soot h:.-- f.r

and then 1, own i.raiu.i out.
Parherded i

st . Hlive, i;.;; tv.ii not
is undersio.id lhat
was ihe ciutc. 1 a. :.: w:fe . asj-- i

f ,'O.ibV uie "O To-- 'hv '. "::':: ' with
a -: range ir.au.

I ti ' .'. :! .(';((. i', :; .

'gli! wh .'t.'iiiii.s .:i a iir.if ,.

inea.-iu'-e id griu'efoi! v siiouI'Jeis
three bnshels of wheat. To n

jihubiiug e..i or in rn .it in g

ji'.'U!.;y the m- - w men-- !
tion- - the thnt she. is .1

if:ve feet three inches o:i:-iiM'!- i; i!,:ti.
her gravity is 22 pounds, sod that
shi' can wiiip any editor in t'jmbria,
county.

Lucid and comprehensive was the
charge of the Kansas Judge : '"The
evidence shows that he sot up witii
br night xfter night, and ti.ey sipi r.e

hands and saikod sof;, a::d 1 think
she ought to have P.Sl tlamages."
IJui the jury, in eo:,idera:ion of tho
low price of corn, reduced it to i l.To,
and in Kansas that passes f;r jus-
tice.

A sr.i-il- i dog belonging t'. .1 gentle-
man in Portland Me., was misled by
his own-- r i'r six days. Search wa-ma-

for hint, and he wa iinallv
found iu a cistern C'intaiiii.ig six or
eigiit inches of Water. It was evident
that be not have hiiii tl.r.vn dur-
ing the time ii, ..;r e u'd !.e
hav '.aii.p.i oo. Vet ,e w 3

qil Ii .'( ly and "i w Oil I'SCII

from I. eouiineiiic.it.

The G;-- c!:!.urg ..".", -- ,ivs : (in
Sunday last r. mnn t.an.ed Michael
Casey whs found dead, lying in Tu::-ke- r

run. Irwin school hou-- o.

V hen found v.v.s ly ':;g vn Lis face,
in water ab.ut three inches in d 'jitii.

d i to ii Lhcr ra:i' ei 1

or frozen t death His coat was
found distance 'eilll him. ami
some money ton in I'Vcs c:.t;er.'d
about

I
Th..vHheo,!i.(r,f:11;!;!t,

am-mnr- s

to :?10,0',K(mO Of ti nn: unt s
f.co.ymi i l.e.pi i.H'l to .o oi Ii.
kins University .S i ooO.doO t i J- i.n
Ho;.k:ns Hos iia! ; ' t!:e
lail:iiiore manual Labor Scio. d ;

Si 0.000, t. the I'altimore Institute
f.r the Aeademv of Di hsn ; .!0.iii!!i
to th Ra'timorc Iloto- f the Frieinl-1- 5
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